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THE I3EST BIRTIIRIGIIT.

(OoncludeJifrom page 71.)
Tyon ar&u usualiy.very jealous of their riglts. If a despot trampie on % na-

tion 's liberties, or impose on them unjust burdens, the spirit of the people is
arousedto resist the aggression. If apr ivate individual rmiove a teighbour's
landrnark, or refuse payinent of a debt, a resolution is awakened in the ini ured
to defend his rights. It is thus that freedom's hattie has been "bequcatbed
froni bleeding,, sire to sou." The fruits of victory earned in one age have beeri
gathered in another. It is thus that many a righteous cause has been pied
at the bar of j ustice. The oppressed has triumphed o-ver the oppressor. It
would bo well if mnen were as zealous of their spiritual rights, as they are of
their civil priviieges. But nias, it is not so. iluman nature, it lias been -weli
said, loves botter to, hoar of' rigtts than of dulies. Spiritual rights are under-
rated, just becatise they refer to things unseen, but they are slighted especial-
l.y because they invAve unwelcomo arduous duties. We have spokon in pro-
vious Papers of the best birthright-the offer of Gospel niey to every human
hein g. ew, perliaps, wiil ho found in a Christian, country, ready to give up
ail title bo this high priviiege. Most Gospel hearers would probably express
indignation at your invading their riglits, if you wore to deny them, ail share
in this inheritance, and to affirm that tho offer of salvation tlhrough Christ doos

not belon" bo them. But with vast multitudes, this isa n.ar'ren dlaim of right.
Tbey will not allow it te ho said, that their name is not in tho titie deed, but
neither do they take any practical stops te, enter on the pos-,ession of the God-
given inheritance. Some years ago, the words of a statosman became famions,
61That if property hits its riglits, it lias aiso its duties.-" This truth applies -to
men's property in the olfer of Gospel morcy. Since this is their birthright, ~It
is their duty to recieve it, te guard it, to improve it, each for his own salva-
tion. This is tho iast, tepie to 'which we selicit attention in those remarks on
the best birthright. 1ie5.postolic warning té tae hced not té bark-er il away.-
The warning against this may be enforced, on various grounds, on every Gospel
hearer atnengst us.

(1) Be warned net te soul your best birthright-nany h~ave dorne it. The s8in
of Esau is hiera cited, for an admonition to ail. Brough piaponhoe
we cannot doubt ho was the subjeot of eariy iîmpressions a-ad hopes. We may
even suppose these liad some influence in winning for hima at first, a chief
place in his father's love, and that at one p eriod he ivas thouo'ht in a fair waY
for the botter country. But hy the Lime he had reaehed miâdle life, ail this
early goodness had pn.ssed away, and lie showed himseif a profane persnn in
disposing of his birthright. In this same epistie, the inspired writer points te)


